Im portantprogresshasbeen m ade i n a recentseri esofpapersby Fal k,Langerand m ysel f on the shear-transform ati on-zone (ST Z) theory ofpl asti c deform ati on i n am orphous sol i ds [ 1, 2] . In the rst paper i n thi s seri es we i ntroduced and expl ored an energeti c approach to the ST Z theory at tem peratures far bel ow gl ass transi ti on tem perature, w hi ch hel ped us to de ne the l i m i ts ofthe theory' s form . T he ni te-tem perature versi on ofthe theory devel oped i n the second paper [ 2]al l owed us to m ake predi cti ons that were com parabl e to to experi m entalobservati ons ofthe behavi or ofbul k m etal l i c gl asses (K ato et al . [ 3] , Lu et al . [ 4] ). T he success and the questi ons that these studi es posed prom pt us to l ook m ore careful l y at the fundam ental s ofthe theory and understand the extent to w hi ch the si m pl e approxi m ati ons that we used were correct,and how to construct the theory w i thout them .
negati ve duri ng unl oadi ng. T hese si m ul ati ons al so expl i ci tl y dem onstrated that thi nni ng of the neck coul d conti nue even afterstretchi ng ofthe sam pl e had been stopped. T hi srai sed a questi on w hether the proposed form s ofthe ST Z theory agreed w i th fundam entalphysi cal pri nci pl es { the rst and second l aw s oftherm odynam i cs. It appeared that,i ndeed,they di d { the pl asti c deform ati on of the neck was dri ven by the energy stored i n the bul k of m ateri al ,and thi s process was di ssi pati ve.
Beyond that,thei nvol vem entofenergy conceptsi n theconsi derati on ofthetheory opened a di erent perspecti ve. In thi s paper we m ake a conjecture that w i l lbe the basi s ofal lof the fol l ow i ng di scussi on { that creati on and anni hi l ati on rates are proporti onalto the rate ofenergy dissipation.T hi sconjecture ofproporti onal i ty al l ow susto sel f-consi stentl y de ne al lcom ponents ofthe theory (Secti on II). T he form al i sm devel oped there i sa usefultooli n l i m i ti ng the arbi trari nessofpossi bl e form softhedynam i calequati ons,transcendi ng thecurrent fram ework ofl ow -tem perature ST Z theory. In Secti on IIIwe dem onstrate concl usi ons ofSecti on IIon two i m portant exam pl es.
A nother si gni cant l i m i tati on of the ori gi nalST Z theory was that i t consi dered ST Zs ori ented i n a si ngl e di recti on onl y. In earl i er studi es that had to dealw i th stress changi ng i ts di recti on [ 5, 14, 15, 16] ,the form ofthe theory for am orphous m ateri al ,i sotropi c i n i ts nature,had to beguessed on a phenom enol ogi calbasi s.In Secti on IV ofthi spaperwereturn to the m i croscopi c basi cs and construct a theory thati ncl udes ST Zs ori ented i n al lpossi bl e di recti ons. T hereafter,we i ntroduce an approxi m ati on that al l ow s us to rew ri te the theory i n a si m pl ertensori alform ,w i th orderparam etersbei ng the rstand second m om entsofthe ori entati onaldensi ty ofthe ST Zs. T hi stensori alform i scom parabl e to the above m enti oned phenom enol ogi caltheory.
In Secti on V we com bi ne i deas ofthe previ ous secti ons,appl yi ng the energeti c approach from Secti on IIto the i sotropi c m odelofST Z theory from Secti on IV .
A n understandi ng ofenergeti c processes i n the pl asti c degrees of freedom al l ow s us to dealm ore careful l y w i th spati al l y di stri buted system s,w hi ch we di scussi n Secti on V I. H ere we put al lofthe i ngredi ents together and w ri te dynam i calequati ons for an el asto-pl asti c m ateri ali n two di m ensi ons,preservi ng a cl ear pi cture ofenergy bal ance.
In Secti on V II we present som e argum ents i n favor ofour conjecture ofproporti onal i ty between the rate ofcreati on and anni hi l ati on ofST Zs and the rate ofenergy di ssi pati on. W e al so di scuss som e detai l s that have been l eft out so far,but sti l lm ay be i m portant to obtai n quanti tati ve agreem ent w i th experi m ent.
II. E N E R G Y C O N C E P T S IN T H E ST Z T H E O R Y O F P LA ST IC IT Y
T he basi c prem i se of the ST Z theory i s that the process of pl asti c deform ati on i n an am orphous m ateri ali s due to non-a ne rearrangem ents ofi ts parti cl es i n certai n regi ons, thatarecal l ed sheartransform ati on zones.T heori gi nalST Z theory si m pl i sti cal l y consi dered al lST Zsasori ented i n a si ngl e preferred di recti on.A two-di m ensi onalsam pl e wassubjected to pure shearl oadi ng w i th a pri nci palaxi softhe devi atori c stresstensorcoi nci di ng w i th the preferred di recti on. T hroughout thi s secti on we w i l ladhere to the sam e proposi ti ons.
To be speci c, we w i l lcal lthe zones el ongated al ong the y-axi s as \+ " zones and the zones el ongated al ong the x-axi s as \ " zones. W e w i l ldenote the densi ty ofzones i n the \+ " state by n + ,and i n the \ " state by n . For pure shear the devi atori c stress tensor has the form : s xx = s,s yy = s,s xy = 0.
Fol l ow i ng [ 6] ,we can thi nk ofthe pl asti c strai n rate as the resul t oftransi ti ons between the states ofST Zs: _ " pl = v(R n R + n + ) ; (II. 1) w here _ " pl i s the yy-com ponentofthe pl asti c strai n rate tensor,R + i s the rate oftransi ti ons from \+ " to \ " states, R i s the rate of transi ti ons from \ " to \+ " states, i s the el em entary i ncrem ent ofthe shearstrai n,and v i sa vol um e ofthe orderofthe ST Z vol um e.
G eneral l y transi ti on rates are functi ons of stress s or, equi val entl y, of the di m ensi onl ess vari abl e s= , w here can be i nterpreted as a sensi ti vi ty m odul us [ 6] . T hi s m odul us has di m ensi on ofstress or energy densi ty. Equati on (II. 1) al so i m pl i es that al lST Zs have the sam e si ze,and therefore the constants and v are the sam e for al lzones.
W e suppose that ST Zs can al so be anni hi l ated and created,w i th the anni hi l ati on rate R a and creati on rate R c . T he creati on rate,unl i ke transi ti on and anni hi l ati on rates,can be understood onl y as a quanti ty de ned per uni t vol um e. T hus,we have:
W e can rew ri te Eqs. (II. 1),(II. 2)i n a m ore conveni entform .Ifwe i ntroduce a param eter 0 thatspeci essom eti m escal efortransi ti ons,and de neratefuncti onsS = 0 (R R + )=2,
, n tot = n + + n , n = n + n ,and di m ensi onl ess quanti ty 0 = vn 1 ,we get:
T hi ssystem ofequati onsi scom pl etel y determ i ned i fwe de ne the functi onsR ,R a and R c , w hi ch wasdonei n [ 6] .In thi spaperwew i l lpostponechoosi ng speci cform softhetransi ti on ratesand correspondi ng functi onsC,S,and rstfocuson thecreati on and anni hi l ati on rates.
From (II. 2) we see that an i m portant feature of thi s theory i s that creati on and annihi l ati on ofST Zs are i ndependent ofthei r ori entati ons and occur w i th equalprobabi l i ty for both ori entati ons. T hi s i s nota com pl etel y tri vi alassum pti on. W e di sregard the possi bi l i ty that creati on and parti cul arl y anni hi l ati on can happen i n connecti on w i th transi ti on processes,and thus be m ore i ntense for one ori entati on ofST Zs than the other. H owever,the assum pti on thatthe creati on and anni hi l ati on ratesare i ndependentofori entati on i ssi m pl e and pl ausi bl e. A nother observati on we can m ake i s that the creati on rate i s very l i kel y to depend on the structure ofm ateri al ,or i n other words,on such characteri sti cs as packi ng fracti on,free vol um e or structuraldi sorder,as thi s rate i s not onl y a dynam i cal ,but al so a structuralproperty. T hi s i s al so expressed i n the fact that we can de ne i t per vol um e of m ateri al ,butnotperST Z.O n theotherhand,the anni hi l ati on rate,aswel lasthetransi ti on rates,i sl essl i kel y to depend on the structure ofm ateri al . T hi si sexpressed i n the factthat they can be de ned as rates per ST Z,and can be thought of as properti es of ST Zs, but not the surroundi ng m ateri al ,the i n uence ofw hi ch on i ndi vi dualST Zs can be descri bed by averaged quanti ti es, such as average stress. In further di scussi on we w i l lassum e that changes i n the structure ofm ateri alcan be descri bed by changes i n ST Z degrees offreedom onl y. T hus,our onl y i nternaldynam i calvari abl es are n tot and n ,w hi l e n 1 i s assum ed to be a constant.
It was proposed i n [ 6] to m ake the rates ofcreati on and anni hi l ati on proporti onalto the rate ofpl asti c work 2s_ " pl . A pecul i ari ty ofthi s expressi on m enti oned earl i er i s that these rates,by de ni ti on al ways posi ti ve quanti ti es,can becom e negati ve. T hi s happens because pl asti c work does not enti rel y di ssi pate.
In general ,the rate ofpl asti c work done on a system can be represented i n the form
w here i s the energy that i s stored i n the pl asti c degrees offreedom and i n pri nci pl e can be recovered,and Q i sthe di ssi pati on rate { a non-negati ve functi on ofstressesand i nternal vari abl es.
A sanni hi l ati on and creati on ratesthem sel vesare non-negati ve,we propose to m ake them proporti onalto therateofdi ssi pati on Q .W ew i l lgi vesom ereasonsw hy thi sproporti onal i ty can be true i n secti on V II, but at the m om ent thi s proposi ti on shoul d be vi ewed as a conjecture that provi des a physi cal l y sensi bl e m odeland adequatel y descri bes m echani cal and therm odynam i calphenom ena i n am orphous sol i ds.
N ow we are i n a posi ti on to deri ve form ul as for Q ,R a and R c . W e w ri te Q = A R a = A = 0 ,w here A i sa coe ci entdeterm i ni ng the proporti on i n w hi ch di ssi pated energy dri ves creati on and anni hi l ati on rates. G eneral l y,thi s coe ci ent can be a functi on oftotalST Z densi ty n tot ,but not n ,m eani ng that di ssi pati on produces creati ons and anni hi l ati ons of ST Zsi ndependentl y ofthei raverage ori entati on al ready presenti n thesam pl e. Laterwe w i l l re ne ourconjecture and postul ate thatthe anni hi l ati on and creati on ratesare proporti onal to the rate ofenergy di ssi pati on not si m pl y per vol um e,but per ST Z.T hus,the coe ci ent A w i l lbe proporti onalto n tot . A s the energy depends onl y on the i nternalvari abl es n and n tot ,we have:
T hen,usi ng (II. 3),(II. 4) and (II. 5),we deri ve from (II. 6):
(II. 8)
In (II. 8) we m ust choose i n such a way that i s al ways non-negati ve. Ifwe l ook at as a functi on ofs,we concl ude that both the num erator and the denom i nator m ust al ways be posi ti ve i ndependentl y. T he num erator i s guaranteed to be posi ti ve i f i ts two factors al ways becom e zero si m ul taneousl y,that i s at s 0 = T 1 (n =n tot ),w here T i s assum ed to be m onotoni c,and T 1 i s the i nverse functi on ofT . T hi s gi ves:
From (II. 9),i tfol l ow sthat asa functi on ofn i sde ned uni quel y. Ifwe suppose thatthe energy m ust be extensi ve i n n tot ,we get: 
= (P ( = ))+ ); (II. 15) w here the denom i nator of i s
In earl i er papers [ 1, 2] ,w here we used the quasi l i near approxi m ati on,we chose a = 1 and = 1=2. But these param eters have a physi cal si gni cance and we w i l ll ater study how thei r choi ce i n uences the behavi or ofm ateri al .
Let us now l ook at the l ocus ofthe equi l i bri um poi nts _ = 0 i n thes-pl ane (see Fi g. In an el asto-pl asti c m ateri althe totalstrai n rate i s gi ven by
w here i stheshearm odul us(seeal so Eq.(V I. 9)and thedi scussi on thereof).Letusconsi der sol uti ons ofthe system (II. 11-II. 13, II. 17) at a constant strai n rate _ " tot . Ifthe strai n rate i s It i s hard to nd com pel l i ng reasons w hy i n a gl assy m ateri althe saturati on val ue m shoul d be dependent on . T herefore,we w i l lsuppose that for gl asses a = a . Indeed,thi s assum pti on produces behavi or typi calfor gl asses,such as essenti alstrai n rate dependence and stress overshoot. Further, we w i l l al so study a case w hen m i s dependent on .
T hi s case m ay be rel evant for descri pti on ofpol ycrystal s, cl ays or soi l s, i fdeform ati on i n such system s i s due m ostl y to rearrangem ent ofi ndi vi dualcrystal s or grai ns,rather than deform ati on ofgrai nsthem sel ves. T he di erence from gl asses,to w hi ch we parti cul arl y w i sh to refer here, i s the presence of an addi ti onalm eans of energy di ssi pati on due to fri cti on between consti tuentparti cl es,w hi ch we w i l lm odelw i th a l argerdi ssi pati on coe ci ent,that i s,w i th a > a .
N ow ,to m ake the di scussi on cl ear and to put our previ ous works i nto the current m ore generalfram ework,we consi derthe si m pl e case ofw hatwe cal lthe quasi l i nearversi on ofthe ST Z theory. Such an anal ysi s was presented i n m uch detai li n [ 1] ,al bei t onl y w i th a = a .
III. E X A M P LE S A . Q uasilinear theory
In the quasi l i neartheory the transi ti on rate functi onsare supposed to be l i nearfuncti ons of the shear stress s. N am el y, we assum e that C(s) = 1, S(s) =s, so that T (s) =s, W e nd that m 2 = 2(a + (2 a)=( + 1)) and a = 2 .
In [ 1] ,we chose a = 2 = 1,so that j m j= 1. T hen Eq.(II. 14) becom es: here a a ,and (2) w hen a 1=2 and 2 a,here a a .
In Fi g.2 (c,d)we pl otthe resul tsofsi m ul ati on fora = 1=2, = 1=20,thati s,w hen they are i n the second regi on. T he strai n rate i ssm al l ,thus the steady state on thes-di agram al m ost coi nci des w i th the i ntersecti on of two steady state branches, and, as di scussed i n Sec. II,the dynam i caltrajectory fol l ow s al ong the quasi -equi l i bri um jam m ed branch and then al ong the m -l i ne. T he stress-strai n curve exhi bi ts strai n hardeni ng as observed i n pol ycrystal s, soi l s or cl ays [ 17] . Because such a strai n-rate curve exi sts i n the l i m i t ofan i n ni tel y sm al lstrai n rate,i t can be rate i ndependent for m any decades on the l ogari thm i c scal e. D uri ng strai n hardeni ng al m ost al lthe energy goes to creati ng m ore ST Zs. A s we al ready noted,we can not get thi s energy back i n m echani caltests,so i n thi s sense,such a regi m e can be consi dered to be di ssi pati ve. H ere agai n we w i l lconsi der a two-di m ensi onalhom ogeneous sam pl e under a pure shear.
To be speci c,we w i l lcl assi fy ST Zsi n rel ati on to the di recti on ofthe x and y axes. W e w i l l speci fy that an ST Z i s i n the \+ " state i fthe angl e between the di recti on ofi ts el ongati on and the y-axi s i s sm al l er than =4; w hen the sam e i s true w i th respect to the x-axi s,we w i l lsay that the ST Z i s i n the \ " state (see Fi g. 4). N ote,we suppose that the \+ " and \ " ori entati onsofthe zone are perpendi cul ar to each other. D evi ati onsfrom a ri ghtangl e shoul d be descri bed as uctuati ons beyond the m ean el d theory,and therefore w i l lnot be consi dered here. W e w ri te the pure shear i n the form s ij = sd ij ,w here i s the di recti on of the pri nci palaxi s ofthe stress tensor, s = p s ij s ij =2,and
In the above equati onê i i sa uni tvectori n the di recti on ,so thatd xx = d yy = cos2 and d xy = d yx = si n 2 . W e m easure the angl e i n the countercl ockw i se di recti on rel ati ve to the x-axi s. For the purposes ofthi s secti on we coul d have chosen the pri nci palaxes ofthe stresstensorto be ori ented al ong the x and y axes,butaswe w i l lfurtherwantto general i ze thi s di scussi on for the case ofarbi trary tem poralevol uti on ofthe stress,we suppose that i s arbi trary.
T hen we suppose that onl y the di agonal com ponent of the shear stress tensor i n the di recti on ofthe zone ori entati on (the projecti on ofthe shearstresstensoron thatdi recti on) i s i m portant for the dynam i cs oftransi ti ons between the states ofthi s zone. T hus,for the dynam i cs ofthe ST Z popul ati on we w ri te:
w here i sthe densi ty ofST Zsi n the \+ "/\ " state ori ented atan angl e rel ati ve to the 
T he regi on ofi ntegrati on i n (IV . 
A n assum pti on we w i l l m ake here i s that i ni ti al l y tot does not depend on . T hen accordi ng to Eq. (IV . 8) tot i s i ndependent of at al ll ater ti m es. N ext, i n the i ntegral (IV . 9) we w i l lapproxi m ate the functi on C(s ) by a functi on C(~ s) that depends not on the projecti on ofthe shear stress tensor on a gi ven di recti on,but on the pri nci palval ue ofthe shear stress s. T he onl y rol e that the functi on C pl ayed i n the ori gi nalpaper [ 6] was to be responsi bl e for m em ory e ects. It was a vani shi ngl y sm al lfuncti on for sm al lstresses,and thus e ecti vel y froze the i nternalvari abl es i n an unl oaded sam pl e,preservi ng i nform ati on about the previ ous l oadi ng. O ur approxi m ati on keeps such dynam i cs i ntact. N ow the i ntegral i n Eq. (IV . 9) can be cal cul ated. Together w i th Eqs. (IV . 6), (IV . 8) our system becom es:
w here we denoted
In the deri vati on of thi s system we used the previ ousl y di scussed property that we can change the regi on ofi ntegrati on to any quadrant. In m ore detai lthe i ntegral si n (IV . 6)and (IV . 9) had been cal cul ated as fol l ow s:
Equati ons (IV . 10),(IV . 11) and (IV . 12) gi ve the descri pti on ofpl asti ci ty i n the i sotropi c general i zati on ofthe ST Z theory.
V . T H E P R O P O R T IO N A LIT Y H Y P O T H E SIS FO R T H E ISO T R O P IC ST Z M O D E L
W e now show how to expand the resul tsofSecti on IIforthe i sotropi c case. A gai n,aswe w i l lwant to general i ze resul ts ofthi s secti on for the case ofarbi trary tem poralevol uti on of the stress,we suppose that the pri nci palaxes ofthe tensor s ij do not necessari l y coi nci de w i th the pri nci palaxes ofthe tensor n ij . W e w ri te the pl asti c work done on a system as:
W e w i l ldenote s xx = s yy = s,s xy = s yx = ,n xx = n yy = n ,n xy = n yx = n ,and the i nvari ant ofthe n ij tensor as n = (n 2 + n 2 ) 1=2 . T he energy i s now a functi on ofthree vari abl es,so:
A s i n Secti on II,we suppose that Q = a 0 n tot = 0 n 1 . W ri ti ng (V . 1) i n com ponents and then assum i ng that the energy can depend on n and n onl y through n,we nd:
T he rate functi on = 0 R a m ustal waysbe posi ti ve. In anal ogy w i th Secti on II,consi deri ng thi s expressi on as a functi on ofstresses al l ow s us to concl ude that the num erator and the denom i natorof m ust al ways be posi ti ve separatel y. For xed n ,n and n tot and varyi ng s, we want the num erator to pass through zero at a si ngl e poi nt (s 0 ; 0 ) and be posi ti ve el sew here. T he num eratorbecom es equalto zero w hen i ts rstand thi rd brackets are equal to zero. T hi s happens for stresses s 0 = n s 0 =(n tot T (~ s 0 )) and 0 = n s 0 =(n tot T (~ s 0 )). N ow we can express s 0 and 0 as functi ons of the vari abl es n ,n and n tot onl y. N oti ng that
1=2 ,we nd that s 0 = T 1 ( n=n tot ). Substi tuti ng s 0 i n the expressi ons for s 0 and 0 ,we get
Ifthesecond and thefourth bracketsal so passthrough zero atthi spoi nt,they w i l lal ways have the sam e si gn asthe rstand the thi rd bracketscorrespondi ngl y,ensuri ng posi ti veness ofthe num erator. T hus,from ei ther the second or the fourth bracket we nd:
T herefore,we nd that the energy has the sam e form as i n Secti on IIEq. (II. 10):
N ow we can w ri te outour nalresul tforthe tensori algeneral i zati on ofthe l ow tem perature ST Z theory ofpl asti ci ty i n the form anal ogousto Eqs. (II. 11-II. 16).Ifagai n we denote = n tot =n 1 , ij = n ij =n 1 , = n=n 1 ,we get:
Expressi ons M ( ; )and ( ; )= = 0 are the sam e as(II . 16) we can nd from the expressi ons for n tot and n ij of Sec. IV that n = n tot . For other ori entati onaldi stri buti ons, w hen j j < tot at l east i n som e i ntervalof angl es, we have m = n=n tot < 1.H owever,the projecti on ofthe stresstensoron the di recti onsi n the narrow stri ps under angl es =4 to the pri nci palaxes ofthe stress tensor i s sm al l ,for any ni te val ue of~ s,l eadi ng to j j< tot at l east for those angl es. T herefore,we m ust expect that the saturati on poi nt w i l lbe reached at m = n=n tot < 1,as has been assum ed i n Sec. IIIB.
V I. C O N T IN U U M E Q U A T IO N S A N D E N E R G Y B A LA N C E
T he pl asti ci ty descri bed by the ST Z theory can be i ncorporated i nto a conti nuum theory that descri bes el asti c and pl asti c behavi or ofvi scoel asti c sol i ds usi ng a generalfram ework, di scussed,for exam pl e,i n [ 18, 19] . Further we w i l ldescri be the m ateri alby w hat i s cal l ed the referenti aldescri pti on [ 18] .
N am el y, suppose that we are si tti ng i n the m ateri alcoordi nate system and then at som e ti m e t we freeze our fram e ofreference and descri be the evol uti on ofthe m ateri alduri ng an i n ni tesi m al l y sm al lti m e i ntervali n thi s frozen fram e ofreference. W e can see that the di scussi on ofSecti on IV i scorrecteven foran i nhom ogeneoussi tuati on i n the m ateri alfram e ofreference,w hen the coordi nate system notonl y m oves w i th the parti cul arsm al lregi on of m ateri al ,but al so rotates w i th i t. In the referenti alfram e ofreference we m ust excl ude the e ect oftransl ati onaland rotati onalm oti on to m ake sure thatwe consi der the sam e regi on ofm ateri alunder the sam e angl e.
T hus,i nstead ofthe ti m e deri vati ve ofangl e dependent quanti ti es , , tot ,the dot i n the expressi ons (IV . 2),(IV . 3)and l aterm ustdenote a com pl ete co-rotati onalderi vati ve:
w here v i and ! are the transl ati onalvel oci ty and the angul ar speed ofour regi on. W hen deri vi ng Eq. (IV . 9) the i ntegral
w here w ij = 1=2(@v i =@x j @v j =@x i ) denotes the spi n tensor. T hi s co-rotati onalderi vati ve m ust be used i n pl ace of _ n ij i n (IV . 9) and further. C orrespondi ngl y, i nstead of the ti m e deri vati ve _ n tot i n the expressi on (IV . 12) we get the totalderi vati ve
as the rotati onalpart i ntegrates out. Fi nal l y,i n the referenti alfram e ofreference the ti m e deri vati ve ofthe sm al lstrai n tensor _ " pl ij i s equalto the rate ofdeform ati on tensor D pl ij . C onsi deri ng the above,the system (IV . 10-IV . 12) becom es:
In (V I. 4) we took i nto account that the el em entary strai n,w hi ch i s due to a transi ti on between ST Z states,can depend on thel ocaldensi ty ofm ateri al ( 0 denotessom ereference densi ty). W e w i l ldi scuss thi s poi nt l ater.
B . C ontinuum theory of elasto-plastic deform ation H ere we w ri te outa com pl ete set ofequati ons needed to descri be arbi trary el asto-pl asti c deform ati on ofm ateri al . W e al so m ake an e ort to dem onstrate the energy bal ance properti es of our system of equati ons. T hi s questi on i s certai nl y not new for a system w i th consti tuti ve rel ati ons i n the rate form . H owever, we consi der i t i m portant to show how pl asti ci ty descri bed by the ST Z theory can be i ncorporated i nto such a fram ework.
Fi rst,we need to assert that our set ofequati ons contai ns generalequati ons w hi ch are true for any m ateri al{ the conservati on ofm ass and m om entum bal ance equati ons:
w here a i i s the accel erati on of m ateri al poi nts, w hi ch i n an i nerti al coordi nate system i s equalto dv i =dt,and ij i s the true stress.
W edescri be them ateri alproperti esby a setofconsti tuti ve equati ons,w hi ch al so i ncl udes equati ons for i nternalvari abl es. To descri be a vi scoel asti c sol i d,we addi ti vel y decom pose the totalstrai n rate tensor D tot ij = 1=2(@v i =@x j + @v j =@x i ) as the sum ofel asti c and pl asti c parts,w hi ch i s true under the assum pti on that el asti c strai n i s sm al l : 
In theaboveequati on p i sthetruepressure and 0 i s the reference densi ty ofthe m ateri al ,w hi ch i s conveni ent (but not necessary for furtherdi scussi on)to assum eto bethedensi ty ofthem ateri alatzero pressure. T hespheri cal part ofthe el asti c response i s ful l y descri bed by thi s equati on and,i n fact,K here i s the bul k m odul us. N ow we can i ntroduce the conjugate stress and strai n m easures (the strai n m easure i s gi ven i m pl i ci tl y,by de ni ng onl y the rate ofdeform ati on):
T hen,accordi ng to (V I. 9) and (V I. 7),we can w ri te the rate form ofH ooke' s l aw as
w hi ch coi nci des w i th the usualform i n the case of sm al ldeform ati ons. Si m i l arl y, for the devi atori c part ofel asti c response we have:
w here the conjugate stress and strai n m easures are:
T he conservati on of m ass equati on (V I. 7), the m om entum bal ance equati on (V I. 8), the consti tuti ve equati ons (V I. 4),(V I. 9),(V I. 13),the equati on ofstate (V I. 10),and the equati ons for dynam i cs ofi nternalvari abl es (V I. 5),(V I. 6) consti tute a ful lsystem ofequati ons, w hi ch descri be el asto-pl asti c behavi or ofa m ateri al . T hose equati ons possess the property offram e i ndi erence [18, 19, 20] . In parti cul ar,we used thi s system i n a si m pl i ed form for si m ul ati ons ofnecki ng [ 5] .
T he energy bal ance equati on can be deri ved from the m om entum bal ance equati on. T hi s deri vati on i svery wel lknow n forthe bal ance ofenergy i n a vol um e xed i n space,buti sl ess know n forthe case we are i nterested i n here,w hen the bal ance ofenergy i sconsi dered i n the vol um e ofm ateri al . By m ul ti pl yi ng Eq. (V I. 8) by v i and i ntegrati ng over som e arbi trary m ateri alvol um e V we get:
T he factor = 0 i n front ofthe totalderi vati ve pl ays an i m portant rol e. W i thout i t we woul d not be abl e to m ove di erenti ati on over ti m e i n front ofthe i ntegral . But as = 0 i s the Jacobi an ofthe transform ati on from the coordi nate system x i (t) to the reference state x i (0),we can rst change the vari abl e ofi ntegrati on to x i (0),then put the ti m e deri vati ve i n front ofthe i ntegral(i nstead ofa totalderi vati ve we w i l lonl y be l eft w i th a deri vati ve overti m e),and nal l y we can change vari abl esofi ntegrati on back to x i (t). T hi si sa purel y m athem ati calprocedure. It can be physi cal l y i nterpreted i n the fol l ow i ng way: i nstead of i ntegrati ng over the ti m e varyi ng vol um e dV ,we i ntegrate over the conserved m ass dV .
W e get:
d dt
A bove we al so supposed that the pl asti c work can be expressed as
Equati on (V I. 16) show s that energy i n a parti cul ar vol um e ofm ateri alconsi sts ofki neti c, el asti c and pl asti c parts. It i s changed by the work ofexternalforces and i t al so di ssi pates due to pl asti c processes.
A n i m portant exam pl e rel evant to above di scussi on i s the K i rcho stress tensor~ ij = ij 0 = ,w hi ch i soften used i n engi neeri ng appl i cati ons [ 21] and standard engi neeri ng software [ 22] . T hi s stress tensor i s conjugate to the rate ofdeform ati on tensor D ij [ 23] . W e get such a form ul ati on,i fwe set F K (x) = l n x,f K = 1=x,f = 1=x. T hi s form ul ati on assum es the fol l ow i ng equati on ofstate:
N ow we return to the assum pti on (V I. 17). Forthi s equati on to be val i d,the pl asti c rate ofdeform ati on tensor m ust be dependent on the densi ty ofm ateri al . T hi s dependency has al ready been expl i ci tl y i ntroduced i n (V I. 4). A t thi s poi nti ti s conveni ent to general i ze our descri pti on of pl asti ci ty and al so take i nto account the possi bl e dependence of transi ti on rateson the l ocaldensi ty ofm ateri al ,w hi ch we i ncl ude i n the de ni ti on ofthe stress tensor s ij :
T hen the densi ty ofthe rate ofpl asti c work D pl ij ij can be expressed as a product of = 0 and a functi on ofs ij ,n ij ,n tot ,but not densi ty. T he equati on (V I. 17) then fol l ow s;we used i ti n the form (V . 1)i n connecti on w i th ourhypothesi s ofproporti onal i ty ofthe anni hi l ati on and creati on rates to the di ssi pati on rate. A nother i m portant probl em i s to consi der other essenti aldegrees offreedom descri bi ng the structure ofm ateri al . A s we m enti oned earl i er,n 1 can be especi al l y sensi ti ve to them .
In a theory for el evated tem peratures,i t i s the i ncreasi ng tem perature dependence ofn 1 that gi ves cal ori m etri c characteri sti cs ofgl ass transi ti on. A n i nteresti ng way to i ntroduce a vari abl e descri bi ng di sorder i n the structure ofm ateri alwas o ered i n [24] ,w here n 1 was assum ed to depend on that new vari abl e i nstead ofdi rectl y on the tem perature.
In the com pl ex and not yet ful l y understood pi cture of the m i croscopi c m echani sm s underl yi ng pl asti c deform ati on i n am orphoussol i ds,theconjecture ofproporti onal i ty o ered i n thi s paper i s the si m pl est ofw hat can be suggested for ST Z creati on and anni hi l ati on rates,and i t can be usefulbeyond the current fram ework ofthe l ow tem perature theory. 
